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JCi honoraries, library steps paddling; ,traditions, - "hell

week," public initiation ceremonies ami athletic manager-
ial work, the Emerald lends its enthusiastic support to' the
customary run of student enterprises. ' ; '
" That is the lead paragraph for an eidtorial in the Uni-
versity of Oregon Emerald. Now when an editor is as clear-
headed as that why did he think that editorials were a useless-

-adjunct of the- - modern daily? The editor "sticks his
spear into numerous varsity traditions which he labels as
"timedestroying." They are, or worse. . - C" "

.Take campus honorary fraternities.- - They are nothing
but a bowl of mush without any cream. -- Promoted often-
times by wholesale, jewelry houses and rah-ra-h graduates
looking for soft secretarial jobs, these bogus frats are noth-
ing but a burden On students and profs. The initiation fee

" is What the traffic will bear and includes a gold pin or a ring
or some other insignia to show --the wearer is one of the
great mass of gullible gulpers who fall for cheap glory at a
high price.: 2 Why.have;"honorary fraternities" for oratory,
advertising, sewing, agriculture, physics, or other college
'activities? It is putting the Greek alphabet to an unwar-
ranted burden, which it was never designed to carry.

.., - To the outside world membership in one of these fake
frats is meaningless. --The college diploma stands for some-- -

thing but that gets a heavy discount in the. field of practi-
cal work and living. i: r.

We hope the Emerald editor continues to confine his
. "enthusiastic support" to the more worth-whil- e" adjuncts of
university lifer-and-particula- that he continues his edi-

torials resumed now after so much agitation.

v Less Government in Business ,
T ESS government i& business" has been a captivating
JLl. phrase .which hung over from the Harding days along

Th usual event
Salem postofflce passing the

busiest period In the history 01

the city. This record will con-

tinue to be made indefinitely,
because Salem is a growing eity
in ,a growing field, and will be
for a longer time than any reader
ot this will be here to participate
in the pleasure, pride and pronts
Of the expansion.,

V V
A friend at the wrlter'a elbow

thinks "a bounty --should be of
fered on drunken hit. ana run
automobile drivers the same as
on coyotes."

V
The same friend suggests that

a- - prohibition measure stands
about as much chance of winning
in Wisconsin as a republican state
ticket would in Louisiana about
the same chance as that of a
gutta percha cat in bell. without
claws to irawl out,

Congressman Ha wley addressed
the historic Home Market club In
Boston on March 9. It was a
notable meeting. All the Boston
papers played it up. The secre
tary of the club wrote Mr. Haw-le- y

that his speech was "one of
tho best if not tho best ever de-

livered at a Home Market club
banquet,"and ' he - said - that so
many congratulatory , telephone
messages had been received' that
he had decided to print tho speech
in pamphlet fOrm,- - instead of rely-
ing entirely on tho club's paper,
"Tho-Protectionist- to get a wide' 'distribution of it; '

-. V
The secretary, added that Sen-

ator, William M. Butler was one
among tho many who telephoned.
He said also that, while the audi-
ence was a "typically New Eng-
land" one, it "took in every word
that was said." Those are high
compliments for our own con-
gressman and Salem fellow citi-
zen, since it is well known that
the Homo Market club of Boston
is tho outstanding advocate, as a
civic organization, of the princi-
ples of the protective tariff In
tho United States and In all the
rest of the nations of this world.
Ia point of experience as former
rankng member and now chair-
man of tho ways and means com-
mittee, and In point of studiously
acquired knowledge ot history,
Mr. Hawley stands at the pinnacle
among the foremost men of tho
time In this field, now uppermost
in the realm of international
economic relations; and that Is
on all fours with political rela-
tions to a greater extent than atany time in history. .

.. , v -
.

The tariff bill now being writ-te- n
Is the second one in whfch

paldf for benevolences by the mem-her- s.

Officers elected for th new.' .--, AA.lbt.Sunday school superintendent and
three deacons and seven elders.
Th deacons are W. A. Schults,
io years; Koaney Meyer, one
year, and Mrs. W. W. Emmons,
three years. Elers are: Dr. L. G.
Altman. Glenn A d a m a n a
Kells, E. O. Rindermaa and
James J. Fltzsimmons, three-ye- ar

terms; Frank Churchill, one-yea- r.

EAGLES BRING HAVOC
Grey eagles havo been working

haVOC On th aheen herd nf Trr.
Mather, a farmer living near Rose.
uur accoraing to a report madeto th ttate game commission.1 Mr.
Mather has stated that approxi-
mately 40 of his spring lambs
have been killed and carried away
by the eagles and that he has seenas many as ajght of the birds in
his place-- at on time. .

yH Spring

Whb'o Who & Timely Yiewd

Mr. ' Hawley has had a master
hand, and this fact looms large
la certain benefits to accrue to
tho whole country, and to Oregon
In particular, that portend epochal
events in industrial and commer-
cial growth.

; '

The Methodist conferences ot
the territory covering all ol the
original Oregon Country are on
record as favoring promoting in
Salem and this district a great
centenary celebration of tho com-
ing of the missionaries in 1934.
That Is good; but it is not enough.
The time is only six years away.
A committee should be at work
now, representing the official and
commercial life of the states ot
tho Pacific northwest, together
with th Willamette university
and the Methodist ehhrch of this
section 'and th United States as
a whole, and all the rest of the
world with sub-c- f mmlttees with
power to make and forecast def-
inite programs, to th end that
nothing that should have early at-
tention may be overlooked; and
ther aro many such. (Though
some of them are now having
unofficial attention).'' V'

Jason Lee and his party crossed
the summit of the Rockies into
the Oregon Country July 10, 1854.
He left Fort Hall August t; ar-
rived at Fort Walla Walla Sep- -'

tember z, arrived at Fort Van-
couver, September 17; explored
the Willamette valley on a trip
ending September 22, and on Oc-

tober f pitched his tent at the
site on Mission bottom where he
commenced bujlding the first log
house. In , the summer of 1840
he hsl commenced the erection
of the first dwelling and saw and
flouring mill at Chemeketa, thus
laying the first foundations ot
the city of Salem.

KO. 02
SraopiU of tk Aanaal Statement af Tke
MaiMehnsetta Protective Ufa lunnnn
Co.vof Worcester, ia th 8tat of Mota-ckacett- r,

on the thirty-firs- t Aay 'onrember, 1928, made ta the Insvraae
Coaunitsioaer of tba State at Oregoa,
pnrtusat t law:

vAFITAIi r
Aautant af eanital atark n.i m

fSOO,000.00. "
IXCOM

Total nraminm inrMi. f., )- .- ...
f544.695.80.

Iatcrest, dividends and rents received
daring the Tear, f53,584152.

Income from other aanrMta ni.lfH
dariag the year, f883.17.

.total income, f599.14a.99.
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for losses, eadoweteats. annuities
aad sarrender values. $70,283.18. .

INvideada naid Ut naluvhaldra Jan..
th yrar, none. S

Dividradl naiJ an ria't.l itvV Anr.
lag-- tka year. none.

Vosamissiona and salaries paid dorian
rf-c- year, SI 10.082.00.

Taxes, license, aad fees paid darin
tke year. $12,803.24.

Amoant ot all other expenditures, f 2.

Total expenditures. S21t.152.74.
- ASSETS

Tela af real aetata awnaJ rm.rt.i
valaa ) f42.249.21. s . ..

Vain af stocks aad bead owned (mar-
ket or amortised valaa), f 1.1 17,809.79.
f21T7Voo."0rt,'rM "'.
J20HiMI Poliey losns, f 15.- -

Cask lm kaakt4 a kaad, f58.S07.41.
Net uncollected and atafarpa .naiauf1S9.70S.27. .
Iaterest and reata dna aad

f22,7S7.51.
28MIS5 eiaats kaUaces,

Total admitted assets. S1,8S,90S.0.
LIABILITIES

Ket reserves, fl.025.010.SO.
Oraes claim far leasee annaid. tlO- -

030.00.
All ether Hskilitiet, f38.698.92.
Total liabilities, axelnaiva af e.nt.l

tack f SSOOJWO.OO f 1.943.708.92.
.SIMMS8H in UKEQOK

; FOB THE TEAR
Ores vremiama nealvad dnrlaa the

year. t.44S.lS.- nremismta and dividends returned dur-m- tf

tka year. nana.
Lesser paid darinc tk yaar. aane.

aasa company Tka Massachusetts
Protective life Asaaraaee Company.

f president Charles A. Hsr-rinfto- a.

A am a eaT Sacra tare Tjuml A TTnJe.
kias. . ,

BtaraterT reslAeaf attaraav far aervira
L. E, Creack. --

housedean, collect

of your ;ff

'': Assemble the

every

World Conference to Conserve Natural
Resources Suggested

with "back to normalcy." The fact is that government is a
lusty partner in business. It is a "silent partner! in theU.
S Steel corporation, American Tel. and'TeU Pennsylvania
railroad, JnP. Morgan, Henry Ford, Mellon, Durant und so
weiter. How? Through the income tax.

We caught the significance of this in a quotation of the
remarks of Senator Smoot who said that the $100,000,000
surplus this year was too narrow a margin to warrant a new
tax reduction. "Most of the profits going to make up the
increased taxes received this year by the government were
from a rising stock market." So says the Utah senator. So
the government is-n-ot only a business partner but it is in-

terested in Wall Street speculation. Uncle Sam is canny.
He shares the profits but not the losses. If the market goes
.up, he wins; if it goes down, they lose. 1

The government has a vital stake in prosperity through
the agency of the income tax.- - Getting its percentage of the
profits makes the government "interested in : plus incomes.
Kings of old were active stockholders in maritime and com-

mercial ventures. Leopold of Belgium countenanced the
horrors of the Congo that he might profit in the trade in
ivory and other products. is not inconceivable that the
government to preserve its tax revenues might wink its eye
sometimes over deals of modern business. ;

v ;

1 At any rate so long as the income tax prevails business
has to figure on the liberal, withdrawals of the silent part-
ner,' Uncle Sam. u - t - ;:; , u- '. kk

Praise for Van Duzer -

' Henry B. Van Duzer has been reappointed by Ihe governor as a
member of the state highway commission. : This is another of the
executive's admirable appointments. Mr. Tan Duxer has had fonr
years experience, and he has the poise, the obstinacy and the" hard-headedne- ss'

necessary for this Terr difficult Job.. ; 7 :

There is one thing that Mr. Van Dnser might do, which he 'has
mot done. That wonld be to consent to the Issuance of bonds at the.
rate of 11.060,009 per annum, la order that ome ot our unfinished
tat roads might be completed. In other words, we wish Mr. Van

Duxer could get the point of view of the people who lire along the
- coast of Lane and Lincoln and Douglas counties, and of those who

hare been patiently waiting for years for decent highway connection
ver In central Oregon. - . - . .v - -

Obstinacy is a fine characteristic but there is such a thing as
Bushing it too far. Oregon City Enterprise.

f-- There are only two objections we have-t- o these com-
ments of Editor Brodie. One is his economics and the other
his philosophy. The state is fed up on bond issues for awhile;
Issuing a million a year delays getting the state out of its
financial mud. And we believe with the funds available
work can be pushed in quite satisfactory manner on the
Roosevelt-an- d central Oregon Toads. I; v

Nor do we rate obstinacy as a Vfine characteristic." De-

fined as "firm and usually unreasoning adherence to an
opinion," obstinacy rates with us as objectionable.. It is the
prevailing characteristic when discussion of an income: tax" ''bobs up. :. k ' - :

Back Missouri T'-- 5 v ; to Z.

Wr quote the following from
th columns of the Evenina Bud
get Of April Z, 1894. which was
just so years ago toaay:

Iaat vear there were C815 mur
jflors in the United States and only
UK mnnltrtM lenllv Azecnted.
Tis would indicate that the chan
ces of a murderer . Hanging : are
about equal to his chances of be--
In? atetfoed on by an elephant
Th business of murdering people
is; in fact, safer than rauroaoing
or football.

Thus S S years, ago there was
the same complaint in America
that we hear today. Murder, kill-
ings, shootings, crime rampant and
th law bavins: little success in
bringing tho guilty parties to Jus
tleal Our murder have been mul
tlnlld lnea that day but the pro
portion ot murderers meeting with
the full penalty for their crimes
has not increased, we venture to

Tho charge is often made that
there- - is more ot murder in the
United States than in any other
civilised county of the globe, and
it is apparent that as far back as
1SS 4 there was something wrong
with our machinery for dealing
with killers. Astoria Budget.

DOES A COIXKGK EDUCATION
rAXT v

Dr. Harold F. Clark of Columbia
University, has discovered that a
college education does not pay, as
far as dollars and cents are con
corned. 4 " - -

After a year's research he main-
tains th college-bre- d man is too
"pensive and hesitant" for the
Cask of money making, when dar
ing and courage are the prime ne-

cessities. . .
' And this recent erase 'for1 edu
cation has so inflated the supply
of educated young men that the
man who hasgone into business
instead of. 'college has a better
chance of making money than the
college graduate.

. That a number of young people
have gone and are going to college
who might better have gone Into
some business, no thoughtful per
son will deny. There has been a
"craze" for college education, and
a large and constant factor of any
erase is waste. 4
. But this does not prove a cOl

lege education does not pay. For
the value ot an education cannot
be and should not be measured
in dollars and cents. That it has
been Is not the' fault ot education
but the fault of this money-ma- d

and materiallstle age.

Education is not a financial.
bat a spiritual and intelhtetual in
vestment. It pays not la, dollars
and cents, but in a fuller and rich
er life, .

And a college education, in our
Judgment,' la a paying investment,
whenever it turns out a young
manor woman who'can truthfully
be "educated." , . -

For with that education come
resources and delights within the
individual, a pleasure in reading,
a delight In travel, a fondness for
the sciences and arts which the
uneducated person is denied.
, There is, in fact, few objects In
life more pathetic, than th indi
vidual who has made'a success in
money making and nothing else- -

whose mental and spiritual hori
zon is to limited that when the
sest of money making is over life
is over.

The man or woman truly edu
cated (and ot course it is possi-
ble to be educated without attend
.ing college) may suffer many tra-
gedies, but not this-on- e. The divi
dends of education are paid in a
higher currency than dollars and
eents. Medford Mail-Tribun-e.

phesbhhu

An increase of 102 persons In
th membership of th First Pres
byterian was reported by Rev.
N. K. Tally,at th annual meeting
Of the congregation held in . the
church. The church's finances are
satisfactory, he reported, with the
debt of S45.00a on the nw build-
ing to be cared for la three years.
Ia the past year. I4.2S0 has been.

8raaai at tka Aaaaat 8tateaeat of Tka
Uaiftaeii ifataal laamraaee Ca af
kCIieM,.l-t- k Stat Okta. aa U
tkirtT-fir- tt Say f Doeeatkor, IS 11, arilto tk laaaraa Oaauatiaaiaaar 'af tk
Stat af Orasaa. pwreaaat t lawt .

- . - - CAPITAIi . ':
Aaeaaat of eaiatal etok yakf , kfa-ta- al

Co, Haata.:- 'T i
' .. zsooia t'-,..-

Ket emalaau reeeiveA ooriag tk year,
SlSSl.fsS.2J. . . "Iaterosti Uic 4 raats rcW4Urimg tk year, SS4.5SXS4. ,

Iaeaaa fraa other eeareea rciT4iaria tka reer, L,7tSjDS. -

Tatal taeeeao, Sl.t88.I4.ST.- IUSBCKaSJCENTS .
Ket loetoa paiA Aaria the ear taelaA.

ia aaiaoai azaaaaoa. fTioas..ateiaaae aM aoMTBOtaors 4ariaftk roar. SSS9.fi 1S.0S.
CoamiHioaa aa4 alariaa paid dariag

tk rear, S2 44.409.41. -
Taxea. lieeaara aaA fees paiA AarUg

tka rar, S4,4t7,8. - k . -

soVEass i "
Ttal j:paAltf. SlMS.lt. k

ASSETS . - s
- Telao mt real aetata ewsa aurkat

1aa. siso.eoo.oo.
Vaiae af oka aa WaAs aarae4 (Bur-

ke Tate) tl.IO.459.SO. - .
aarttfe A IIterU t,f5SS,ftS49. . j- r

Caak ta kaaks a4 eertaaA S1S7.S4LS4
Freaitaai a cora af aalloetla writ-te- a.

alao Sept. SO. 1S2S. I14S.SOS.0T. -

..I.'rl a Saa aaA aocraoA,
f2S.S4S.S0. a ...... ,

Eaiaaaraae rcvnk aa loaaos A
Ajaatiae; seaaa aalA. fS.SSl.SS.

Tatal AiittA aeeta. t2.40t.7tS.Tl.

.1? !2f" Wim tmt pi. tts
Aajoaat af vaaaraa prtwleiaa ' H

aatataaCiac riaka. 1.198,S72.S3. -

Ail otaar BakiUtUe. S3S.la9.00." ltoia;a far eaatiagaaclea. S4O.0e0.0O.
Total liakilitioa. exehiaiT f capital

Uek f 41.SS4.909.St. - - K

SU8IXE83 IM ORFQOlf Itk klk FOR THK TEAK - kk
"T??imm raaairaA Aariag tk year,

fll.7i4.40.- -

Laaeaa paiA AbtUk tk rear, f5,121 JS.
iTu e

k'aa af aeaipawp-T- a Ljkarai's
Uataal laearaaoe Co. ,

. Kaata of pravidaat T.. (t. KaiT. ' '
Kama at aearetarr W. H. strfS.
Fiatwtorr mil attnrar for aarric
H. . 'rtia. Port'sad. Ora. .' .

. CfENATOR JBf REED has gone back to Missouri, having
your stocks ;muld result
in consifJerable INC01WEN

l:IECEif bum

Old Oreonr8
k Yesterdays

Towm Talks frees The State.
Ow Fathers Beatd

ApriL4. 10O4
; The report of Dr. Galbreath. sa--

perintendent ef the state nospital.
for March shows 1.3 2f patients on
April 1, ten less than the prerious
month. Sixteen patients died in
the month and four ploped. Sever
al were discharged.

An 'Echo meeting ot the state
C. E. convention at Pendleton will
be held at the First Baptist church
tonight. Delegates who will give
reports Include: Miss Lulu Con-ove- r.

Miss Grace Bellinger, Miss
Celeste M. Liston, WU1 Fleming.
WUbvr A. Scott. ,

'The new school apportionment
for the Salem district has been
madeat therate of 44 cents per
capita on the children, of
school age. v;;

At the regular meeting of the
state military board aa order was
issued condemning the old blank-
et bags and ordering the' use 'of a
blanket roll in the future. , ' !

miOTicir'n I'icc
HUKLiniJII Ii0 IILLIi

Bonii n ra
Out of the need for a method

by which the aecompllshmeats of
adTertisiag can be made known
to advertisers and to-- the public,
the thought xt sUglng aa 'Adver-
tising Achievement Week was
born," says X. U Hamman. presi-
dent of the Pacific Advertising
Clubs association. k
4TaIs assodaUoa,. with which

are affllUted St advertUing clubs
located in the states of California,
Oregon. . Washlngto nand Idaho,
and fa British Columbia and Ha-
waii,, and which is otherwise
knows as district It of the'Iatsr-nation- al

Advertising association,
ts jneoaraging each of its clubs to
put on a special. program and to
carry out certain activities, during
the week ot May 12 to II. inclu-
sive, to the nd that the wonder-
ful achievemeaU ot advertising in
th Paeifio west, may; be pointed
out to. the public, and that con-
sumers and distributors may both
have a deeper appreciation ot its
bemefitsv ri?-r- .

k This week during which a unit-
ed and concerted drive for recog-
nition for the benefits of, adver-
tising win - be made, Is to be
termed "Advertising Achievement
Week--. At nvo ot tho elubs--Seattl- e,

Spokane, Portland, Saa
Francisco ' and Xxe Angeles ex-

hibits of . the year's advertising
will be shown during Advertising
Achievement week preliminary to
the convention exhibit at Oakland,
which is to be held from Juno It
to 19, Inclusive. ; ,:

Salem YJiuttto.
f(Participate in
j College Debate
: Avery Thompson. a Calem
youag man, will bo one member
of tho Oregon debate team which
will conduct a radio match with
Stanford university Thursday
night KEX at Portland. The sub-
ject will eoneenr French relation
with the United States although
the exact phase of the Question as
well as the side to be discussed
will not he known until two hours
before the match. XTith Thompson
wZl ts associated Karvty VTrirtt

y shed his toga and vented his last senatorial spleen. Kan-
sas City gave him a big banquet which is different from nis
reception after his break with Wilson when his home state
refused to make:hinva delegate to the party convention at
San Francisco. This time he was invited to speak before the
state legislature, which he did and didn't discuss prohibition

: either..". ' "

ki 'i t. is --reported .that when Reed left Washington he
showed no mellowing of spirit. He was asked if he minded
to leave Washington. He replied: "Do I mind leaving Wash-
ington? Noh With an Englishman in. the White House, an
Indian in the vice presidency, a Mexican in the senate and

s lost . ; or - v stolen. " -

Your bonds anclalL

a? otrrono riatfuor
.. rMw Omtur W rMurtnata(euti4 Pinckt wma kra at 8iai-iwr-

Com. Am 1; 18S5. H wbi
induM . inm VKl maienitr, Utec
Mytef frtnr broa H bolls --

rl kari7 4gTM,' la 18SS h b-
ona him i'trt trvtvautU I (ml . work at
bUtawn. V. C. Tram 1M t 1110m eaiof of Airisioa, forest sarrico,'

of arriealtaro. Ia 100a ke
was avafesaor o feraatrv at Tala aad
eoammiMioaor af foraotry of PoaBcjrlvaaia
ffaia 192d to 1923.' Ha was goreraor af
PaaaarlTsala from 12S tor 19JT. Halt
a BMatbar of aararal aatiaaai kciootifie
orgaaiiaMoas aa4 tho aatbor af a aaav
bar at kaoks af forestry.) .

citizen ot . th UnitedASA persuaded' of the nec-
essity for conserving, the ma-

terial basis' of prosperity not only
of our own
country, but of
the whole
earth, I have
a ske--4 Presi-
dent Hoover to
consider tho
adrisabUlty ot
calling , an in-

ternational
s7

conference to
discuss th
common inter-
ests of the na-
tions in , th
conservation of
naturalsource v afad to provide for an
inventory of those i resources
throughput the world.' '

I am convinced that the funda-
mental importance of thiavmatter,
upon which the dvUlzatiod, wel

GovernorJlefusei
Extradition Paper
: Governor Patterson Tuesday re-

fused to issue a warrant for the
extradition ot ? Emlei Hansen of
Astoria, who was arrested recent-
ly charged with the non-suppo- rt

of hir minor child. It was brought
our at th' extradition.. hearing
that Hansen had seat mom money

Sraaat ae kaAaal gtatoaiaat at tfc
lABaar mataat rsra laeareac Ca of
Baetaa.,t tko 8UU of MaaaiaaaaoHa.
am tka tkirty-r-t ay af Doroaifcar. Mil,aaaaa to. Ua laowaaea Caiiaaioaar of
tka Stat af Or. vBroaaat ta law:
.v - . CAPrrxu

'' ' Ameat t eaaftal stock' pat $
' - - " IXCOKS . - ,

2 Koi Koaloms rotaWa darlag ft year,

Iatoraaa. dirUnJi uJ saata. mmIm!
4aria tao rear, f147X7.0. . . .
. laeeaj fream otooe eeavee - reoefre
wriac ta 7ar. ast.SCATS.
latat taeoaio. 9u4i,iYfii.

- IHSBURSEUEJrTS ':
Vat laHas aaM Sari a taa year iaelai-hk- g

aiiastiaaat aspaBMa, $fs.S57.sS. ,
r4a4s paM uing tti.rwr, 4y

xCaaasdaataaaY a4 aalartas paid axte(
tka rear. S1SS.2S1.40. ; kk. ..
- Taxaa. lireaaos sa4 faS 4I4 darin tka
yaar, S1S.SS4.4.amt af . U wtaar axpaaaitBTea.
S7S.SSS.S4. -- .
; Total axaaalR1Sl.tt3.S02.T4. '

:, r AS8ET8 ,. t,,-.
' Talaa real aetata awaa (aurkat

nlaa;t354.44.Sl. .
-

Valaa af VanSa fauW a1tsAaSal, S1.47T.SS7UM. -.

Juaaas aa aaartcagas sac aellatersl, at
Cark ta kaaks kaaS.S50.SSS.S4.

taa aiaoa Sept. SO. 1SJS. fSS.14S.S5. .

Iatoreat sad reate. a 4 aaeraas,

Tatat sasuttas aasoM, Z.J55,r2TJ7.- LUaiLITIKS -
fljaaa 'alaiau - -far mmM aav -

T7SJS.
. A mt aa I - - n
atataaaiae; rlaka. 544j)S4.TS. .

a iiaaiiiiH m ktakatas,
5tl atkar IMIUtW UlMtjli. '
Total UakWtioa. 070.oo. - -
. . .zvsxsKsn is ouroox ;
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fare- - and mutual helpfulness of
the nations directly depend, war
ranted my calling It to Mr: Hoov
er Is attention at the outset of his
administration.'
... The United States has already
atoved --in the direction I suggest
la 1909 President Roosevelt, act
ing through Ellhu Root, then
secretary of state, addressed to
th nations of th world an in
Quiry as to their attitude upon
this matter, and later formally
Invited then, with th concur-
rence ot the. Queen of Holland,
to attend ' a , "World Conference
for the Conservation' ot Natural
Resources," to bo held in the
Peace Palace at Th Hague.

. The response was immediate
and most gratifying. - Of the 68
nations to which invitations were
addressed 3e (including Great
Britain, France, Germany, .Can
ada and .Mexico and , most of
th Latin-Americ- an countries)
promptly accepted. But five na
tions, all ot them small, declined.

I believe a great and benefi
cent a project initiated br the
United States, received with ap-
proval by the great majority ot
the nations, and so clearly harm- -
xui to none and helpful to all,
may appropriately be revived and
camea to completion . , by r thecountry of its origin under an
administration which seeks to
maintain tho most cordial rela-
tions with the peoples of the
earth

to his wife, and had provided for
the support of th child;

s. -
' GAMS WARDENS TO MEET

The atata gans warden's con-
vention will be Jjeld in Portland
April f and t. At that Urn all of
the So deputy gam wardens scat-
tered throughout the state will
gather tor tho purpose of discuss-
ing changes in the laws that wer
mad during th last session of
tho legislator, v f , .n k'
iimwm ( Ainu state af taaaaraac Cmomt. LM, af Liverpool,

Kaiad. aa tka tkl rt-f- ir tar M De--
ooaiaaK - IBS. Sbf tka' laearaaoeCaapawatoaor t. U State af Oragaa, Uaaat..t taw:-,- - : x'I7iv-- :
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Jala of eka aa ke4 awa4 (ajaV
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Sinclair to thwart the wicked

tha
. f ? Albert B FaH wbose healtheems to have improved
wonderfujly;aiter tie several trials iiimself and his

came to conclusions-- ' so pleasing . to --him, rhas
been reminiscencinfir down in Phoenix. Arizona He says he
leased Teapot Dome to Harry

and k lifeJ insurance
Bring them down

put iem airin one
where you will al

they 'axcP

v-y-
yu ;apn c wear

J dent
;j kaes.
; and
- place'

ways know where

NolliFt, no
them

Safe Deposit Vault
store suitcases'

ticles of

fire will
in our

Standard Ou company and its subsidiary the Midwest Keiin-in- g

company. This vidous' group was about to stifle the
' privileges of Wyoming school children so-h- e talked .it over
with president Harding and turned-Teap-

ot
--Dome over to

Harry Sinclair. That's a good one, but why so long thinking
it, up? r It, is just as good as Harry Daughertya recent as--

. sertion that he didn't know anything about the "little green
houseTO-- streets and was never in it CoL Stewart staged
another good one which lasted a few days when he first tes-
tified before the senate committee that he knew nothing
about the Continental Trading company bond, had nothing
to do with them, and didnt profit one cent from the Con-tinent- aL

.The combination is . most taxing to public cred-
ulity.' ' " '- - ' :

i fri:? - J;
, . k . Ckik: --

I rkf Senator Brookhart has a bill for farm relief. Ifcarries
a load of a billion and a quarter dollars, and involves a "guar-
antee" that the farmer win get a return cf five per cent on
his investment,? The return is little enough; a farmer ought
to make much more than that on his investment. And the
up and coming farmers are doing it. They are not satisfied
with any five per cent, anyjnore than a business man would
be. Not all of them make five per cent; neither do all busi-
ness men nor railroads for that matter. We believe the farm--

; era are doing very well " working our their; own salvation.
The time for government aid is past. Ci

. With Bryant safely sentenced the Rjrtland yearnalists
can pack their Ccrcras and fold thrir.tripods ard leave
C--v-'- "-, tT i is rr?--t debits ever ths virtus cf rc3

You may
5 and otheir

Value 1 at
a very Jow piece ratev
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